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of Christian Education, Nation-
al Council-o- f Churches of Christ
in the U. S. A, and used by
permission.)

It was during the closing
hours of the life of Our Lord
that He instituted the sacrament,
"The Lord's Supper." During
the passing of time there has
been a great controversy in the
Christian Church as to the num
ber of sacraments and the defi- -

cape of the Children of Israel.
This passover is different. Jesus
stands at the head of the table
and is the Host of His disciples.
This is the last one for Him
and it has a great significance
for the old covenant passes
away and a New Covenant is
made between God and His
Creation.

The disagreement among de-

nominations as to the presence
of Jesus Christ is in reality un
importance when we realize that
the teaching extends to all peo-
ple that the Lord Jesus must
be central in our hearts, minds
and spirits. At this table we
renew our pledge to be His dis
ciple and He in turn comes into
us. This is the universal call
of Christ, "This do in memem-branc- e

of Me,' and any exclu-
sion is contrary to the Spirit of
Christ and detrimental to His
Kingdom.

Fleming and
McRoberfs

Baptist News

By Pastor,
James E. Casey, Jr.

The Fleming Baptist Church
is happy to announce the open-
ing of the Hemphill Baptist

nition of Sacrament but among Mission in the Hemphill Grade
Christian Churches this Sacra-- School Sunday afternoon, April
ment is almost universal. The' at 2:00 p.m. (EST). We are
meaning and manner are still encouraging all the people in
under uestion but in one form tha area to come out and hear
or another most churches ob- - the word of God taught We,

serve this act of Christ. have classes for all ages.
have wonderful staff ofe aThe planning that went be- -

teachers to helP m this work-care- .done withfore this feast was
The Passover of the Jews McRoberts Baptist

was to be its introduction. The Church is" making plans for
food was made ready according their Revival April 16-2- 5. Bro.
to the law. An upper room that ttoagers, rastor or tne
belonged to an unknown disci- - First Baptist Church, Whites-pi- e

was obtained. There would bur& will be our evangelist
be no shrine to bring to mind We are expecting to have a
the event instead its observation large crowd each night. There
would bring to mind the Love wiR be special music and testi-o- f

God and the sacrifices of monies from God's people.
His Son. Behind all the prepra-- 1 I will be in Mississippi March
tion is the plotting of enemies 0 in a School of Missions. We
that would take the life of .will need the prayers of all the
Jesus. Christian people for this im--

The New Testament gives lit-- portant meeting. We are looking
tie information about the Pass- - forward to the fellowship and
over. The readers are supposed inspiration with those people,
to know about the angel of Rev. G. Nelson Webb, will be
death and the marvelous es-- filling the pulpit in my ab
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Built

We've got the brand new
smart trucks for you from any point of view!

Here are the new trucks with smart, modern style
that's practical, built to take the rough going
without excessive costs for repair.
Driver-designe- d for comfort, too, with features that
really let you relax while you work. And you get
power that relaxes, usable power at low, economical
rpm. Power without strain, less wear, longer life.

And every International is all-tru- built, with no
passenger car design compromises, no passenger car
engines or components asked to, do a truck job. That
means a longer, more dependable life that saves you
the BIG money the operating
and maintenance money.

Come on in first chance you get, and see the truck
built to save you the BIG money on your job.

INTERNATIONAL"
TRUCKS

sence. Come and hear this man
of God proclaim the GospeL

Have you found your place in
Gods great If you
haven't you should strive to
find out what Christ has for
you to do. God has a place for
every individual in his King-
dom. There is surely something
that you can do. Seek diligent-
ly to find what he has for you
to do. You will never be satis-
fied until you have found your
place in His Kingdom. Come to
Church this Sunday and I am
sure you will be blessed. We
give you a special invitation to
be with us this Sunday.

HAYSEED
by Uncle Sam

God Made
God made the sun

to shine.
God made the stars

to twinkle.
God made the air

to circulate.
God made the clouds

to rain.
God made the earth- -to

produce.
God made the trees

to grow.
God made the flowers

to bloom.
God made the birds

to sing.
God made the rivers

to flow.
God made the fish

to swim- -
God made the fowls

to fly.
God made the heat

to penetrate.
God made men

to toil.
God made women

to serve.
God made everything

for a purpose.

ICTOR ADDING MACHINES
low on Sale at The Mountain
Eagle Office. A small down pay-
ment, balance on easy monthly
payments.

SPRING OUTFITS FOR
LITTLE GIRLS AND THEIR
BIG SISTERS AT 10 TO
20 SAVINGS!

all at of
Cumberland

All-Tru- ck to save BIG money !

INTERNATIONALS

o'ver-the-yea- rs

program?

KEETFS

you the

Ride in style and comfort tool
Comfort-angle- steering. Low hood
for closer view ahead. "Quiet-fide- "

roof lining, draft-fre- e door seals.
Solid and two-ton- e exteriors. Optional
deluxe cabs have color-keye- d interior,
chrome trim.

Your job is covered ia
the world's most

complete truck line.

We offer the right truck for any oil,
from n pickups to 90,000 lb.

giants.

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

Madison Street WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY
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E.

THE PARSON

SAYS:

Hampton Barnette

This is the time of spring
poetry, so I give you some of
the verses of my poems:

Ode to March Wind
Samara's rising 'neath the

leaves,
Wearing its winged helmet

strong.
The doves are cooing on the

eves;
And redbreast sings her

Cheerful song.

I
The pussy willow
is in bloom.
The alder shares
its faint perfume.

The sycamore upon the hill
Lets go its russet apples fair.
The puccoon and the daffodil
Are dancing in the chilly air.

From the poem . . .
The Grass Is Blue

The daffodils
With Golden cups
Crochet their laces
By the stream;
While restless catbirds
O'er them scream.
The cardinal in
His all-re- d dress
Keeps rendezvous
in leafy boughs
For mating with
his browner spouse
At nesting time.

This is part of my poem,
THE PASTOR MOVES" nnrt

I was written several years ago.
I The Pastor Moves
'"We need a change,"
Some people say,
"You need a change!"
The pastor said,
"Of tongue, and heart,
And soul and head."
"Roll up the rug,
Tear up the bed,
For you must move,"
Chief deacon said.
He told the Super
With a shrug,
"We need a change."
Roll up the rug.

We've had our fun
And sorrows deep;
But when we move
We always weep.
When we move to
That happy shore
May we begin
Our work once more?
St. Peter'll greet
Us with a smile;
"Unroll your rug
And rest awhile."

MOUNTAIN HAVEN

CHILDREN'S HOME

Johnny Short, Hazard, Ky.,

and the Blair Branch Church at
Jeremiah, have purchased mem
bership certificates within the
oast 'week.

The following people have do-

nated used clothing and other
articles of great use to our
children. We wish to thank
each and everyone for their
great interest in our work. Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Bates, Hazard,
Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. Conley Price,
Whitesburg; Mrs. Doyle Yancey,
Hazard; Mrs. Menifee Johnson,
Wvandotte. Michigan: Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Short, Hazard.

They sent new articles from
their store.

We thank Bob Stansberry and
Mrs. Earl Profitt, of Seco, for
five pair of Easter shoes for
our girls.

Man works from sun to
sun. but SAVINGS BONDS
work for you 24 hours a day
Give them a chance to mak
your future more secure.

EASTER BONNETS, BAGS,
SHOES AT SAVINGS!

all at KEETFS
Cumberland
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Warnettes are those trim, light-minde- d girdles that smooth
a girl's role . . . give an ingenue air no matter what the
stage of your age.

And all this is done with an eye for comfort Warnettes
(r) are made with no bones to interrupt the lively flow
of action. That's why leading ladies of all ages choose them.
Here are two from, a cast of stars. There's one to fit just
about every character. All made of Warner's famous ex-

clusive fabrics. And your ticket of admission? Surprisingly
light-hearte- d.

Why not come in and see for yourself, today?

r

A stare is born

Why put up with cooking

methods when electric cooking has every

tJrJrJrJr

with Warnerettes by

Mrner's

DAWAHARE'S, Inc.
"AMONG KENTUCKY'S BETTER STORES"

Whitesburg, Kentucky

electric range can't make dirt

ed

You know that your electric iron

doesn't make dirt because your
white linens remain sparkling

clean after ironing. Well, the cooking units

on an electric range make heat the same

quick, flameless, dirt-fre- e way your electric

iron does . . . that's why pans stay bright,
walls and curtains stay clean longer. You
see, electricity can't make dirt.

TODAY BLSCTMC LIVING ti BEST

thing you want. Automatic, unmatched KGIltttCky VOWT COmpfUiy
tor satefy, coolness and cleanliness. For Fifty Years of Progress
the most modern range for your in Electric Power
kitchen see your electric appliance
dealer soon.
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